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ner-st, not only in the paintins, but in the coul compare the early efforts of these mtatters

stripling youth, who lngerecd, unhceding the with those of itheir laier dys, yi iruld Din
biistle of thelcan.;eful cruwl. The day passed hope rathce than dlseoîuragetent frot the stidy.
n.:-aortintg deepened int.' noon-the broad day Yotir entiisiasm interesta mie; tell ie yuttr
faded into t'iliit-still he iras there, apparently naie-perhaps I cain idi yout-ay experience at
feeling lit eartly Wuant te liad lot taste i foud le at an tecl vou the best mode of improvii

snce morunii; but -his ey*ves burned brighte- your hotrs.
the cnression of his hee had bitcoeic mure t y amitie," said Ihe yuttlh, proudly, shall

elerated, and his 4tcp loftier, as if with consciouts nrever Uc lniorn. uiless z i iritten it undying
inpiration. As the list rays of the tiviliglt eharaitrcs-tie cilurs of t¯e cauas ia!! seak

titresw their farcewell gleamts .oun the pailings, it-ite untceptions of my peucil shall Lreailhe
De Mav eîtered the roum, t'o sec that ail iras it. Those hioî look tpîon tlemt shall Iar it is

safe cre it was cl or the niglit. I le started, he. work. or I will go loir tc. a nitaneless grave.
as lie peceetiv! te yotuth neeling before the No one shall point tte fgr of secorn at ny
picture of the irgin. lie hald entered uuper- name atnd say, lie aimîed ai that ulhicl ie tneier
coied, aund as lc dreir clo utoit, lie ieard could attaint.' Ilut I tliani vot for your inîterest.
the ialf tntrinturcl aspiration iwhich f1U from his arevelrcl!"
lips. Geuly laying his hand upon his shoulder, Ife turneil to leuve the aparttment. De Mayo
lie said folluoe:hl limu-locked the door-aiil, descending

"ot are a truc Catholie, my ]ad ; hit .nowe the stairs. they soon stood in the natîrrow- street
yoi muastt scc the chure for your vespers;: and "Success to your cifürts, youiitg tuaii," said De
thure. the IoMôiteL r will not refuse tu listen tManyo, Ilindly grupj'itig his hi;i . I -iIll oily

ttu prayers cf so huimble tt .norsuipper . give rou ounewordadvice. Gtoltaly;, thîreyoi
The young iian epran; fr m hknceling pos en itîhiale ile hery spirit of painting ' It is te

turu. Uas! ulas ' L said, 1I am a sinner houeof.thfine; arts; and there are olictedt a!l
I feue it is no the ioly.Viri n tc m my the mot approvdiodel thcryou e stay
heart offerel its decoion, but the geiius hich Vandykù, and hi l stye I wuld recomnend
couhl so portraîr the inefiablIe sirit wliicl filled before ail othters. Ah i! lie is the instr genius .
liu. blîecI 3tother of our Lord. Hle mnust have It lias licen mny aini to copy him; and t am: repaid

UeI ind'leed inspired !' for ail mty tsil, iien lheur iny one say of iy
Well may you say su, and a good judge minst pictures, It is a Vaudyke.' His glorious colonr-

I ucknowledgeyou. This is one of the Mtîlttas ting, lis gracefl deliieation, ure unîrivalled. To
u|Coreggio, the early lest and luit; deplored. mî:y taste, even the softer graces of Core.gio fade
le was sîtumotel from lis carthly task. bt before the muasterly pruuetiitios of thle Flemtis

poelihi 1ps only to exchange thte iumpleïnents of lis pailler. 3tii thte evening ines. I Ishall hope
studlo hîere, for immuortal carvas andi a peneil of tu sec yoi: in niy saloat agaitn. Miuital enthu-
light, iwith wh!tich to paint the seraph thtu: that sisn shohl! imalke us frienlds."
surround the ilrotte of Ileavei. Woild that Tey parted; De 3ayo, to join a gay thron
in his upîrard flightr he had Iropped is mantle in. lie of the lurdly palaces, to whic his talents
upon sitme of his longing admui-r.rs. llut lie did a gaiineld hililete; ihilst Ilte youlin tan:

not nonie ar - lIs thin his Maolrinau lire and trîîreade i is yi troutrht lîUely streets, with
always vill be, unrivalied this onit I value uis i feverish iaste, tilt lie eatme tu a poor, though
priceluss treasire, iich t' inoney could pur utint luoking holuse on the outskirts ofl the townît.
chtase cf t. But you lsve liaiiiting. r sec-are i le gently raised the Iatelu of Ile oor, eriteedi,
au etliusiast in it-have you ever tried it ? ai passed up the steep staircase, writhout iatising

Ye, I have painted. My fErieiis hav.e to listen lu the sourds of mtirth, the ierry lauigh,
praised iiy tror, tiand I fancied I ivas a geulas ; the tittkling of the guitar, and Ile light fali of
but nche, itoir I feil i aim: nothing; that tIe poor danlcing feet, whiel camtte from tlhe luwer rouîm.
thinlgs I so proudly. laboured on, aire but iler e le pasud tnot till h:e etaiitîo o ailoor at the ippe:.

story of ts oiise. He tool ke t: mci: lis,
This is not lIte right efcct, or riewing site! a boson, ::tmlokc:l il, and enterel. It was ildlrk.

collectioi us this it shotld rotlier stidate you ti t. t sof trl i lighia th:, t:
Iceiot, atd! prote tu wuai tiant youan dilo. t: fui.mments the glining of ailper sowedY p uli mn u st in t im a g in e ho se eoe q isitu îl in tin g s iii ; s l d esoh ite! a r tm i t hit i: t

to liae licthelirst irork, oreven t l carly wocrîhic wrru corecd with sundry pai ings o
uf aniy ::rîist ;îmuch laîbouî:r, daily, yearly toi], iras rarions designs, imperfect i Ilîcit excitioii, but
lavished in aqutiriirg tli sk!! tan linish, wiic skcelîcl ivith neili thumi i iitiie, ni jusoes-

utyu rendcrd tierfect lise pruuct ns. Ii yu s. o e:; neiur!ublc 5iceetless of olunr, n \it


